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UD OFFERS NEW MAJOR IN 
INTERNATIONAL STUDIES 
DAYTON, Ohio, October 27, 1980 A major in international studies at the 
L'r.!. tversity of Dayton will b~ offered beginning next t?nn. The new major is designed 
for students interested in ca.reers in government service, in education, and" in 
government affairs work with mul ti-nationcrf}co2">.Y)L tions. 
\~~ 
Initially the major will embrace Europ~'\~and Latin America. Later, the 
, I 
proqrmn may i~clude other areas as uniVer~y offerings develop. 
':"\ hiOto: :::::c:: :::e::~r :::I:Lr:~:C::::v~~:c::::o:oonaniCS' 
, . , \ /"r ____ ~ , \ 
focused on West Europe, East Europe, ~;;~~:;~::'E,f:ca. Each student in the program 
must also complete, In addItion to~, ~ at least six hours of upper ttf' fl;:! P:.:.,~ I ,'', level foreign lanquaga (French, Ge ' .. 4'~!~ ~ - - !~s~."1~a.~ n, or Spanish). 
, l ~ ) ( !'\r-"'r'---- , .. /'1 j ;r f ~ 
Also recommended iB overseas $.!r~~IYL1lkt~:h;-i'~~A~.11. epartmental Study Abroad 
)1 !7,;':>"(-,"'_ '---_ ' I I 'I !~' / -----"'-,~-----.,.' t lL 
Program of the Univers ity's COllegt' f ~I' s anq/S~encas. ~~~~! 
Almost all of the courses to ,.. ::;.:.-.;t~.fby m .. ajQr.~. '" the new program are already ---?/~ .... ' ~. ~\ ~ 
?// \; ~ 
offered at the University. Two ne f"" courses a , ng deve~d, however. "The 
~ 
Theory and Prcctice of Co:mnunism" will be off8red by the pOlitii::~eience 
Department. Also, "Contemporary Intellectual Trends" will be a six':'hour, two-
semester seminar examining Europea~ literature, philosophy, film, art, and music. 
For more informatio.11 on the program, con"tact Gordon Neufang (Department 
of Languages 229-2449) or Gerald Kerns (Political Science Department 229-3626). 
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